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CHAPTE VL-Coarntun.
*So, 'gantlemhn, ta your statons'," adde

MacDonogh; and the group dissolved.
apeolly thorae wu a bloing of home,

e1mtlng Of drums and i a utring Of 'men
Whe luiurgeut soldios f16ràed thtrai
an viwent through thir maneuvreS witha
gocd show of d.slpllie. lu.a Short tim
they wert moving lu long ntumnas of marc
«n ithe .road'ta Manor-Himllton. Aft
mbichng for some time theyvïc incied b
another division of their army, whéb ba
aohd frons Dromabaire, and whicha i

led bymu aofficr who now assumed comman
et the entire force.

This wa Colonel Luke or Luaa Tuff
mne of the remarkable Irish leaders Of th
day, but one who wis detined to leave behin
hlm a very por reputatlon 'am a oommander

ve wus the son of Johi, Viedount Tanffa c
Corane, the mon of a military adventure

'Who had espouoai the cause of Eisabet
agai the Irish, obtaining In rewrd o
i services a girant of the strong castle o

B3allymote, sud ai the forfiated landi
of the Ma Donoghs. Time rolled On
iowever, anid irought those Taaffee a

3ellymote-or whoe lordly line the presen
illustrions Prme, Minister of Austrlia now
the representative-beart and soul into th
Irish cause; so that now both Lord Taaffe
mud Lis son Lacis were ln the front ranksc
the Confederates-but the prti ofai bath va»
very low. The readers of Irisa history wil
xem ber that the command of the Munster
wamy was scarcely entrusted to Lord Taaf
ien this Incapable commander was defeated

with great slanghter by the ruthlei Inchiquln
en the fatal field of Knooknanass; and wili
-remember alo that wben Cromwell laid sieage
ta New Rose, the governaor of that tow, Who
capitulatedt at aimot the first roar cf the par
Ilamentary cannon, wus Major-Gemeral Luke
Taaffe-the same individual iho le now pre.
sont beorea us.

As Oclonel Taf e rode up be was a-
sounded by a number of the Ir.eh meadere,

itai whom b e maintained a ligit and junty
conversation during the marci- a convers.
lion overbeard by Our hero, Who ln bi poste!f
orderly was constantly near the persan cf the
commander,

"Indeed, gentlemen aIl," said he, c the
new brlng from Qalwayl a not the best ;
but since the meeting ofi Oatickard, our
Lord President, and the chie! mon ci that
county et Laughues, matters bave

Improved. Our effective force there
In August lait va, I protest unto you
not above three hundred ln nurnber
and we bad but little reet or quletnosi
The forces of the conty Mayo bad encamped
et bsrule, on the bordera of the two countudce,
and my Lord Mayo sent tol us for aid-sid, in-
deed! -belug well known ta bis lordship
how able vo are to spare any ; but ais lord-
shlip was pleared te vmite plain7 1
that If ve did not ln retribution çof
hbis forCd loss then uauainied paral-
101b is courtesler, we would expect r emore
aid from thence-give hlIma fair excuse or a
deia. As fon the English newr, the king
and Parliament are still at great distance-
the Lord of Heaven continue thei o nutil
3 send themlabsolnlion."

eard you aught of the supplles,oolonel ?
inmqulreti an cificer.

idAy, the powder bestowed by the Counoil
upon Connaught le sent party te Mayo and
partly to alway, not ta be touched until our
Provincial Counell distribute It as they tblnk
it. But wecau aWait lIta division; for has

moi Bergeant.Msjor O'Dowda fruished un
witha aBupply, for which ho Shall be prompt.
Vuid? Beides, the powder made ut Lov.
lIn as good as anyu in Ireland, and we t .
Want n more of that commodity ao w be
:urnished wth all other nocesmaries."

alBut tell re," h exolamed, oagerly, bow
bave thingi gone on with You hero? l've
hbard with sonrow that pon Oarberry bas
beeu oppressed by the insolent power of the
Eortherns, and that Hamilton intended tao
make a bot ihrlatmua et Ballymote and barn
our town to saes. Wll, thank beaven I my
mother took my advice, and had the matle
ditchell secured belore the bad veather
avertookI IL. The report of the atrange ship-
ping at Bligo gave me no amall ooasion of
far. Tell me, in what restraint was Oliver
OHara kept by the sheri since my leaving
hre? I thought ho would speedily cry ea
calpa, but fnding that bestood so stiy npon
hm justllication, I promised to deaire justice
Against him, and against the aherliff alis If he
weut mot Saaording to bis directIons," etc.,
etc.

While Taiffe was thui holding Iorth, Mac
Donogh, who rode some pacce ln his tear,
aide by aide with O'Dowda, seemed plunged,
in a depand gloomy revere. Buddenly ho
3ted bis downoaust eye and addressed the
mergeant-malor :-

O'Dowda, my frlend."
"What mow, Brian 7"
"It l curious, ODowda; I foeel now what

I have never felt befor, a chilling sensation
cf mysterlous dr. ad-of what I know not, for
I atter myeolf I fear not death ; it must be a
presenutment of evil: how Bay you 7"

«IPooh1 i an ie l ancy. Came, corne, leve
plahthrogues ta the hage."

49 Give me your band, Telge."
U You're welcome to il, Mao .Donoghi."
.' Telgs, my vife mnd little anis are living

ln their old beome ou the groin alopes of
Collooney, on baie bants af tho pJessant
Unalaon, andi clame by' îhe caille which aur
clanemen vrestedi tva years ago irons the
brood ai laie Undertaker Cooper. In case I
fol], pou wili take ai> blseslng ta my lonely
little niaI."

iE Drive cut of pour hesad thmat ngiy Itemaif
lling. Still, itho vouai should happen,
ll fuldil your request, thocugh, dhéar mocep,

litIle vouldi I lite taie job."
'i A hudred theusandi tank."
" The AiLanachi I Ibm Albanaoh 1" rang taie

unîted exclamation of many volcas.
~hr.Hmnlfi eastle was visible, anti In

a field adjacent vas a crowd ai mai, wohichi

va ops dmt theru vas a one a flieg
luani ntaiIguo-gunu ai edi

Prinîtns on e hos lmet. ant d a elo s
hes aunraas anghtI many' a sparling

poit.h cievtiulIr ad Ite naeuino

guit. by surpriso; but they vers very soonu
drawni upnl a rude arien o! battie oononting
their enomies. - They wers aIl ou foot, no
avalry bing visIbld uaog thom. Thiey

awaitd tho hrihattack in a uteady',saient
mrvfou a ahort Ihne, but andidenly' faced tso

the left and commancedsi rapid marot quite.
away from tai aste.

" What meanm tis I" ejaculatedI Taaffeoin
surpdIse.

Themaswr moon came,.
SHo, olone l,"cri oneo aithe-Irisai couts,

iding fiusly up, there ane abou taw
dosunai fthe Albanaab's horeami andrmany
beaaif a grualag wyo miles hnbeaguard.

- 'i l mlula hudrad mnen away panier in

r1 ad ia the direction ln a hIo

là o , ni"D téounite their foros; we
!muet p vent thtaD Toadd.o.Weà'ytotuoldàïedMgneDonéghi;., iotodO'
Se weinuaimafter them vitha peed. Throw
ont peerty' of pursit, O'Dwda, and proe on
at the double vlth joug divlin on, Wi7il

The Puritaa olly fofoved,Wer brough6
to bay on the irat of a hill, whee ,they

a too a very advantageous position. Bohind
R; then, parallel with thoir lin, rra an earthen
k Wallo a cditchI" m(o-caldi; théir ftanks
a were proteoted by inqualitli of the gronid,
e end -along the baue of the bill below thom

ram a deep and solec stream,Opmnned bY a
er narrow rustio bridge.
y u Farreh, /arrah lIattiotkattack1 " abouted1
id the neurgeztfz auden for the fray, ai con ai-
as they were brought to a hait at the foot of the
id blU occupied by their enomies; and the Irish

leaders Se once met about preparliug for
ro, battle.
e They divided their force, whlaih was legs
d than two bundred mon, iato tree columnh,

& asslgning emach columu a proportionate min-
f ber of musketeer, the latter nuauberlug about
r a hundred. MacDonogh held commandfoi
h the finat column, O'Dowda of the second, and
f Oaptain Willam Tyrrell oi tho third. In this
f order the Ir ih advuced against the Pantin
s array. They crosseoi lthe river by the bridge,
là acrose which MacDonogh Was the firit ta
f paso, vithout any casualty, manceuvered ant
t on the bank in order to present a fUll front toa

the eneray, ant dvanced steadly up thet
Sbill. MacDoncgh ad dismounted tram his
a horse, saverai of bis brother officers followlng
f his example, and, svord ln hand, encourag.Y

Ing their mon ta charge.
a volley burît tram the 'uritain lino. It

r was now, as the hail of bullets hurlai through
e thoir ranks, placing many men Aorde tombat,b

that the Ineurgents betrayed their want of
etady disciplIne. Irritated by the galling t

l fire of the enemy, the Irl h troops broie ther c
ranks and charged up the hililn a loose, ir- I
petuous body, their ransketors opolng a
scattered and Irregular fullade, and their
pikemen, tbeir weapons to the charge, rush-E
ing upwards with fierce battle-cries,

Suddenly, a the Irish cama eagerly up the
alope, the Paritan line broke and fled, Ham-t
ilion and his men leaping over the ditch tha b
crossed the top of the hil!; soa tht ln a min.A
ute the Irish saw no trace of an enemy SaveB
the bodies oi those who had fallen beneath
their fire. l

i Victory i Hurrah I"-and the insurgents
gaining the croet of the hii, ruihed towards
the ditch etretching along In front.U

But instantly along this dltoh rana line of
amoke and flame, a bthe reporti of a hundred
mukets bolchlng forth death rang on the air.,
A terrifia death etorm swept through theW
IrIsh masses, levOliîng several min ta the e
ground, and throwing the whole force Into
confusion. The Irish wavered, anid er they
could recover from the effectof thoir surprise, g
thera was asecord roll of musketry on their0
lit flink, and another deadly tlmpest of lead 
whistled thrcngh their midt. It came from
a fresh body of Hamllton's men-that which a
had been guading i!s cattile mane distance
of, and whi ch had now arrived in tuie ta w
parhicipete in the fight.e

" Steady, mon, steady-charge 1"Oriei Col. g
oiel Mac Donogh, wavins his sword. I
But ln vain. For now on the i
wavering Irish, front aI flank, the exaltlng 1
Hamilton hurled bis mases o! pikemen, who 0
oharged the Irlsh with the utmost fieroeness I

dadedur. For a ev miunute a combats
sarpdaoufurins, raged on îe croit o the I
bill, when a Puritan leader, one John Oan. 1
mlingbanm, wi mrtally wounded; and then <V
the ineurgents, hopeless and pania-stricken,T
began ta retreat ln wild confusion, notwith. b
= tandingtbe valiant efforts made by thoir i

''dors ta rally them. t
ight I fight I Tireragh ta the rescue I" n

tmund OTracy heard a boare, familirar
voice ahout the words, and at that instant hi 
saw the herculian frama of O'Dowda towerlug t
ln the midat ai the terrible mief that ragedo r
on the hill-cost. The doughty sergeant- V
major's featurie were begimetd with blood a
and powder, and the large faclblon he wa1
wielding with deadly effect was red froa blt t
to point. lu a moment he had loit slght of t
hir, but in lthe next he caught sight of 'DU

another leader (Mac Donogh) closoly ongaged '
in the thick of the fray, and making a fierce l
sud vallant etruggle againet overwhelmiing t
oddo. h

" Strike, oomrades! itrike for the old b
country 1" cled the colonel, who vas fight. d
Ing baroheaded, sword lu band; and
bis vols rang high above the din of confiet. .1
As h spoke, he with dIfficulty parrled the e
thrust0 a a number of Puritai pîkemen who d
were lunging t him furiously with their long O
weapons, t.

R emae the colonel i" sang out O'Tracy, fo
end he began to force his wey forward to the g
support of the almost overpowered officer. o
But that mnoment there was a suddon rusb, '
and Edmund foundhimelfl engaged face to
facewlth the enemy's pikemen. He imme. a
diately reeived a deep thrst Ia the shoulder, f
but requited the giver wlth a liaih aoroes the O
fingeri. Turning as je the briltling pikes, he d
looked for MacDonogb, and saw the latter, c
vho had been wounded by a mueit-shot in Il
the leg, fighting desperately on hie kness,
sud beard hlm still calling an his men i o
rally andi charge. Again O'Tracy soughit dl

to cul hlmis>wa to the colonel'e
rescua, bus source had ho moved a
yard toarde hlm when he saw a b
Puritan prisent bIs piece andi shoot the. bravi B
man throughi taie head.t

Wtbhtaie caooesathi virtually ended T
the bable. The fatal shot ws hardily finit t
vhen O'Tracy flt hiiel borna down the a
hi, in spite af ails struggles, linlthe mist ai s'
a demorallied multitude of flseing lu- "
eurgenht. Almost immedlately, ho found
bmslf preciltaîtd int thie river runing t
at the foot, froms whlch ho drw bimeolf virh
dlffiouity. The soltary little bridge had n
given vay beneathi the pressurs of she flylng 's
mass, anti many .oi the insurgents were
drowmcd Lu bthe swoien siream, int which d
they shoved each other lu thelr flîght. Ham. t
liton diti not pursue Ihe retreating Irish, af dt
whom, hie alleged, npwarde ai aixI>y poeid e
on the occasion,.
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"Oven BIopaur cMn O'So<itheo tred once more aurland;
Theav»rd la hlm baudr l do0f 5pwa asteel, g

Bat t ls b aian Irnhahnd I"'
Aunar Du Vuna. BO

On a bright ummer day, not rmany montha gr
after the Irish ofeat described ln the pre. e
cedilng obapter, an aimatd soene tock plaie pl
la the Immedlate neghborhoo of the Ca s. ba
of Dromabal'e. For rmany aiys previouely, th au
rumor that the Irish amy in tlater was fo
about to be quMrtered ln the locality ior the di
msason trainng and organitlioh, bad been ce
widelyirculatsed anng the people of Lel. tra
trim,; and, now that the partullnar day F
named for the enemy's oming vas at anl 'th
a numerous crowd wa assombled on tb i
wide lawnin lfront .hf the chboay stronghold w
of the OBourkes, to bid f-ié soldier aof the wl
Oonfederation a herty 'iead me fault ; to the
Weta Brefiny. Buide thediense crowd of ' x. co

the piles nd' muaMeta of OVohaliñBUgo
menuian;mnfionsildeof those-of O'oaurke
stalwa i raun. .

It vi. nodmday M an avant carrier was 
gerved appraschingin hlos hate on the roi
leading -eetward;-through Kilargy to it
ocunty Câaan d ani a:loud murm tr ei
ed comment ran through the assembled mu
titude as the solitary-horseman rode forar
to the spot where Owen C'Bourke, Teig
O'onnor Blige, and other obieftain ofi t
oounty st on horsoback. -

:Bean afterwsrds a ·oloud of duet appearE
on the srame oad, andthe hlmetsuand brous
platesof ia troop of cavalry bome,;Visible
On .t4eiW ame at a rapid trot, adamhing met o
brave fellows, tolorably well4rmidýaad.
contred, and mounted on very actie hrée
well adapted for 'ithe porpotual soouting an
gueriffla warfare thon practisedby the co
mander -of Lthe Ulster army. They we
headed by au officear of herculsan fam
moauted qn a splendid blak charger, an
EdmundO'Tracy, from 'bis post by -bis ostei
father's side, recognised-botb hore sid ilde
in au instant. The offloer was no other tha
the redoubtable Mlles the Blamher.

i "y falth. but I rejoice ta see you look i
well. goseip," exclaimed the italwart O'Reilly
as ho responded cordially to the velcome o
the lord of Dromahatres; "and the sight c
thosea atout clansmen of yours reminds me 0
the old days. Tere's good mataifal bare
tierna, and, by the eword of the grot bol.
lamb, we'll make right good auidheoaranao
your men ere long."

SHere'a a former acquaintance cf yours,
aid Owen O'Bourke, smiling, as he pointec
to Edmundi; perhaps you've forgotten
him ?"

i What, my prlg of valer, Ioit youI" said
the Bliasher, as he caught sight of O'Tracy ;-
t forget him, gosalp 1-no, no; we've riddez
toc far together for that-eh, my trooper 1
Well, i'm right glad ta meetI ou once more
Emon OTracy ; you seo I aenaremember
names pretty well. "

He Wrung our hero'a band warmly.
ce Emon O'Tracy,' hastily muttered onec i

the 3lasher'a dragoons, a tall and powerfully
built ma, Who eyed Edmund stealthily wlth
a very black look indeed, continuing his
scrutiny for saveral minutes.

" I suppose your main body la nigi at
band, Colonel?" inquled Owen O'Bourke.

" Ay," responded Miles O'Beilly; "at tleast
they're net farIn our rend; see, there come
theirl forerunnero."

And ha laughed a s e polnted In the
direction ho and hia troop had coma. All
eyem were instantly turasd to tbat quarter, in
which a very curious spectacle now prasEnt-
ed Itself.

Forth from a dense clond of dust came the
hunderous beat oi thousande of hoofe, min.
gled with the lowlag of ine, the bleating of
beep, the shouting of men, and the barking
of dogs. Hord aflter bord ofI ish c.tIle-
ively little lkine, with lony', plshedb orne,
nd dark mbaggy hldea--antie on ln a seem.
ngly titerminable succession, mingled
with several large flocks of mountain
heep, all driven and guinded by a
great number of rough-looking, agile, and
powerful men, whose wives snd familles, l
many plctureEque groupe and clusters, fol-
owed. These wero the celebrated creaght
of Uister, bardy mountaineer Who led a rude,
rimitive, and nomadio existence-.onethlng

skin la tat vhili hae patriarches o! aid led
n the vole cf ith Jordanu-eding then Ibords
and flock from one pasturage ta anoter, no-
oordinge a the grass la esch vas consumed.
The tirme tcroaght, was originlUy applIed
a the drivers an charge af a prey of cattle,
but these creaghts of the seventeenth oou-

ury could fight as wll as drive, a ithe Pales-
men, who vre wont ta ciroulate strange
torIes of their darlng and ferocity, could
well testlify. They generally accompaunied
he forces oi their vallant provincial gon-
ral, Owen Roi ONeill, Who found themi Of
rast use as a sort of fighting commissariat,
nd who recruited his ranks largely from the
îumber of those atout and dairing moun-
aineers. A curious, old.fashioned race were
ahos redoubtable creaghts, olnging to the

entoma of their ancestors with a tenacilty
wbich somed only ta increase wItL their
engthened wanderinlge. They adhered aleo
o the old Irish garb. The min wore their
air ln long, sbaggy couline, their upper lips
eaing covered with the crommeal, or heavy,
drooping moustache, while their brawny and
muscularlbodle wer clad ln the large, flow-
ng, and many plaited yellow garment, gath-
red ln at the waist by a broad boit of un-
ressei bide ln which glitterei the Inevitable
klan, and thir nether limbe covered wih the
Ight-fittlng bracca. The tall and stately
orms a! the women vera enveloped in the
raceful folds of the fiowing, bright-colored
losak, and their beads surmounted vith the
white, spiral fiteadh of Mlileelan womanbood .
On hurried the crenghts. And now herd

fter herd broke away tu the right or loft
rom their path, to solde and revel on come
hoice spot of pasture that thelr guarde and
rivers selected, leaving the road at length
lear to a large force of ilnfatry and oavalry
hat followed.
This force conaisted of Boume thousand men,

orse and foot, who marched along with or-
ellent milltary order and precision, bearing
hemaselves withi a ready discIpline anti mani-.
eBt esprit de corpa. Over them flawr taie
mner of O'Naal, emblamoned withi theo
ai Baud cf 'Uister, aide by side vith
he fig of the Cathlo Confederation•.
hie latter onsîgn, adoLted by orien ofi
he Counoll of Kllkenny, was oai
green calourn, anti bore the Irish crois lu-
cribedi withîn a red circle. Ovin thie arc ns
ase an lemperial crovn, vwtth taie letters "O.
," standing for Charles R, and anderneathb
as vords, <'Long Livo Ktng Charls?.
The commande: cf this little army, who

ow rode forward and doffed hIs halt inre'
ponse ta îLe salutations cf.tais rowd, vas a
au in the primm ai life, of mueat anti sol-
Lerly form, anti of irank, chemerful andtin lu
lîlgont caounance. HIs eyes vere von-
erfully sharp anti brlgbt, his noie denotedt
nergy andi resolution, anti the lover part ofi
is face vue coveredi wbiha it culinug

" ONolli abool /Cead mils faille to Oven
oe l'' abouted the multitude, andi peal upon
eal ai loai anti enthustiai applause rani
te air as the balayad ant popula' gmenral

Th aman. vhich i indued Owen
mu to Select West Brieany as a traninag
ound- for his army, owe obvoua onjes
nugh Rore, lu theme remote plaIna anid
atut, uisnapproacballe- save by a few
ad rads and' -dangerous pases, andi free
ad frie from the"Incuriona ai the great
oi' o Monroe, ithe organisation, dil, U-n"d

Iscipiu i.the Ir&hlevies mht be pro.
edad wit- lacomparative sboàmed uand
anqullity until the timefor 'églon caie.
or s militay talent whtoh displayed 'on.
e walla of the old Burgundian l'ty of .arrm
x yeans' before, ad kept etaa efon mrny
oks the. I French troops af Mabal Milie,
am nouw employad by the pa rIOrlo solon- of
e houma af Tyrane li he cause fi hs own
untry-hov well ai assiduoualy mpy be

h'ad imanded fronmOntain Anthony-Fmlagm
hrsLip af' Doe CJile#inyDan.gil (liter having

R made the long voyage from Dunkirk -round
eIthe Northi 'o Scotland), brnging vlth hlm

t- ablout a bundredEcoor and a lrge quantity
Sofarm an d mmudi8icin. At a general.

d meeting i the lCuter olan held at Cloues.n l
e g onaganm, he was applited GneraLlu-
e Chofi a Catholio Army" of the North,

his ekinsman, Sir Phelim, the formercomman-
ß der of that army, conteting himuelf with the
Stitle iof aPresident- of Ulster."- The new

General procesaedet once Ito Cirle-
f mont, bof ore whoui' wall he accu gavé evL.
o' danc of his military skili ,whon, being

'i surprisvd while ou hunting with a
d small body .f his troopa by a large

force under Monroe, he repulsed the Sooth
e trepe wlth great laughter In a narrow.lane

near the orti, and 'doeated them again on
ti the iallowling day.- A habort t e previua
r- t hitearrivalinLetnmhlaffrit mlshap had
r occurredhls creug'hts faliing ita m aumbu.
n cade laid for thiea by the enmy at Clonea.

Still the occasion served but to brighten the
9 General's prutige, for with hi. smaldUsvllon
a of oue thousand foot and one lundred horse
f he skilfully covered the restea lfthe creaghts,
f bravely contending with the Uwaly superior
i forces of Golonela bewart,. Balfour and
,e Mrvyn, so thst the Irish louwas
- but amal ; and soon afterwards ho Lad ample

revenge for Clones. Attackedt at Portlemter
ln Meath, by three thonsand determined Par-
Itans under Lord Moore of Mellifont, ho drew
up his force for the fray with his uual aid.
mirable foreoigbt. The battle had scarely
begun when Lord Moore was atruck lifeless
by a round of grape Ira a cannai levelled,
It Wa salid, hy Owen Booe's own ands-an
avent recordai by a u"camping chaplain ''of
the period ln a curious distich:-
" Contra Romaaos mares, Tes mira Dynasts

Marnsanb Ensenla caznnlus e6:5!"
Roma nncient rights are now but Ilightly

prized,
since Moore, by Owen Rce, was cannen-

Lied!/"

Moore's colleague, General Monk, after-
warda the cabrated reetorer of the btuart
dynasty, imead the order to rotreat, but the
impetuous Irish tore through Lia wavs.lng'
ranke, and It was with a sadly ne-
duced army ae gained the shelter of flrcgs-
eda. Owen Boe and bis saoldier wre nov

ssa romm thIs victory, and no wonder taat
the rejoiaing Irish everywhere accordedi him
and thern a glad and excitai ovation.

Drawing rein ln the centre of the
lawn, O'Neill made a brief but charac-
torlet!c speech to the surroundlng multitude.
The fighting general vas a man of few word,
but the short, pithy sentences he uttered ln-
spired courage, faith, and hope in the breaste
cf those whom hu addressed.

4 Thanie, men of BreffDy," ald her "for
your wara welcome to iy soldlers and my-
oeil. I a.m happy to traid the solil of your
obivalrons country, and to meet the brave
mea whom I now see before me. I vas
prond to hear tat the clansmen et Brefin>Y
and Bligo were amongst the finit t tako
up arma lu Our holy cause of hearth and
altar. I vas proud t bear how from the
firît they vallantly resited, and etil relist,
the power oi the ruthlese tyrant yonder-
whom Heaven will soon aid us to drive Ilke
a volt frmmtaie fuir plaina ci pour uaient
territory. Courage, I sa, bretherarn Broffni
for the Breffutans I and away wilh the cold.
hearned stranger-away .with the bodaght
Albanscb 1 Aguin I thank yon for your
welcome. I bave come here to drill and
recruit the force under Mycommand, and
wben I leave Brefny a free country, 1 hopef
to leave it with a large, brave, and disaip-t
lined Irish army at my backI."

A buret of rapturous applause followed,
durinlg which the generat dilmounted, and nc.
companied Owen O'Bourke and the other
chieftains int the castle to entay the licepi.c
talty cf Brefay. 

à

Thenceforth the day was one of gnoeral re.
jalocng and festivity, and farnto the night
Dromahaire was a scene of native mIrth and
merrymaklng. The night brought wlth Il
a rather singular occurrence for Edmund11
O'Tracy, an occurrence whloh shall now be
related.

It vas long after nightfall When he quitted
the castle hall, with its merry crowd of gueste,
ils harperos, its foaming goblets, and lits
brilliant torches, and sanatexed forth on thea
lawn. Bere as merry and lively a oene I
was premented to is gaze. The laen,
brightly lluminated by several large,a
faring bonrifes, wa occupied by a large con-
course of people, who eh ss and all seemedt
ta o giving fIl vent to thoir national pro-
clivity for the dance. On the level spaces ln
the Ilght of the fire large groupe of dancera,
composed aimnly of O'Neill'saoldiers, ably
seconded by the pretty coiena of the L
nelghbourhood, vore mirthfuilly glidingb
through the mas of somoe sprightly rinka.
The screamlng and droning i the Irish bag.
pipes, mingled with she shouting,
laughter, and exclamations of the Mileean8
votariles of Torpsichore. Music, jest, and
langhter resounded every'where, blendedl
withl the regular tread cf feet merrily
beating time. The crowd seemed a chaos ai f
gliding, whirlin', and agitated forme, and
ever-changing faces tha ;glowed In the ruddy
lit af ha.e hugs fras, whoIh leaped ande
crackledi as If in harny vitai the genral ~
glee, showedi taie spectral outlinos of thei
caille keep and the diak surrouning tries
s.nd sending brighit pyramids af sparks leap-t
ing ln myriad coruiscations into taie moonlt '
nighit averhea.: .

As Edmundi pati ta aurve>' at aie lesures
tis joyous sud animated sane, a flood ofi
memories, deer, tender, thougha oppressive,t
camne stealing upan hie heart, drawing aftern
laiera a burden of iad anti bitter thaugaits
mut regnais which mate taie whLae gladeome
spectacle sem a mockery of hlm and hie c
wos, aausing hlm to tarna withl a psng
of sorrow. Ta lm thero vas anc greal andi
merlous vaut linlaie morrpraiking, a du1llvoldi
to Le filed anly b>' an absont maiden whoses
place knew heu no mare :-t

"At the diance lu the vllage
The vhite floot was fleeteat- fi

Tby volaa 'mid thse cloragus
Of maldenu vias ivetest." b

Oh, for ans vlew af th> light ferma o glana. n
of thy dart oye, oue soundi of thy' aweet voice, a
gentie Kathleen Ny.Omirnin i .'b

u What i Eran O'Tracy, anti ual dmacig t'. w
exolaimedi aloud a comrade ou recognlsing Il
him, t I

"Noidanca for -me to.nlgb, ShaWn," was 
mthe anmvr and be stdly turned away. As he. sa

did s, a atl min imbrahd ob. him, peerng t
ourioualylinto his face la doing mo.' Itwas ‡le b
ma trooper who lad taken note of i aace
bofore, durng thejday. g

WJthl olded arma .and driopig had, E. i
mundtetrolled away frm the dancre. lter
him like: a shadow sto ithe tilltrooper. py
Leiving -the-mlawnhe vandered lato bthe o
adjacentwood, rnmbled in penilve thought .
along a vists leading deeper and deeper lito ti

oven ils roky bed be th luxudiht

sot"long WlÉ hoeatoao Ojpying tui-
u boutis of natre under Ler snune
htg aspect, when irud I ch ontahe

oulder .canad Lim tb tura ritih a start.
Kesacouountinghmataltrooper in teel
hemaI. .an4 hg v ucountenaeai
lar as -the iînu lt aalhimdbm t eo,
seemoed moovi punslr to him, thoughu 'il
Was now dui 'by a vry atful an
gloomy expreîae

a What see you T"
O'Traoy, etariled by themalevolent glanes

wich met his ow, stoppet backwards M ha
spoke, laylng is baud intuMtively on the
bili of his word.1

Thy lIfe," was the answer lu a aierce and
dotermined voiee, homse with pent-up pas-
sion.

"a Who and what are ion that you ahouldc
seek mp lif'l" inqutredu Edmund, sfter he had
surveyed thie ther forafew momentain allant
astonahinent-

I Thy bitterest enemy," va the amwer;
"and now put me no more questions, for, ceorp
na diaos, the thought of your villany la set-
ting the heurt la Zay brouait on âe. Listen,
OTke>', yo demon aof evil, the black wrong
and ruIn of one I held darer than lile lies a
your door, and ' vswora te lwpe out the
crime in your hearta blood. I might bave
run ,you through as yu stoo', but I ai au
soldier and love fair play. Yeu mhallb ave a
chance ter your base life, sad that will bo a
fight for it, now mud here-justi on bitl
smooth bit of graes thaS the moon lîghts up
o brIghtlyo or aux accommodatlon. Come-

drawl
Trowing himselilnto a position for combat,

the soldier uahedtho hbis long subre, which
glittered coldly uthe moonilIght. But Ed.
mund stood moilonless and unprepared, Irra.
solute what course to take. The trooper,
fearfully excitad, again addressad him:

" Ho, man, art thon a white.livereda palpeen
ad a rnacal totu? Wouldst thou Shun the
fight, coward? Hst thonoa ateel on tby
Dreast and a sword to thy band as weil as 1? L
Ont with thy blade, mongrel, or 1ll cut You I
down where you stand, for, asheaven la above
ut, but one of us quits this ground alive. r

" Perbape Yeu have made a mistake," ven-C
tured Edmund, l in takIng me for your I
enemy. I know non wherein I bave in- 1
jured yeu. _t

"Oho, that il but a shabbya shift. You are
OT'rsy, t e dalta of Owen C'Bourke yonder

"t lae custe 7" l

"Then you are ny enemy, and you or I
die here tlo-night. As for the Injury you've
doue me, l'il hi.se the tory of it ln your dy-
ing esr. On guard 11 c

Thora waa no further use of evelon. Ed-
mund drew his eswod and threw himscif into
a postuo of defas.Hln atdvoisar usi d o
upon hlm fürfously, andi insny the o
clashg ai eteul rang out upon li
niat air. The =oon sed bon yfcatiLo

ebaigence upon îLe senef combat, the 1
itream bonudotiandi ano8i by, murmung
Ifs ileoppaong, adtais talltries stoci up
dark, sient vituseos arcuud; and the n b
the midet of the calm of nature the two men,
foot ta foot aid binde ta blado, amokan sdb
ingei enh oCae: in de cmcombat. The b
wlld blute ci taie grave fiutterati uneuly on
their perche, alaed at the clangour of the ma
Strikiug steel, IL

Clash 1-ola Ih 1-lai I 8
Buddani smore blood was drawn, two dark

fgurecdarted forth tram th vod, sud n
thes blade struck up the waspona ci the
ombatants, wile a tall aind wertul forte l a
forced Itself between them ,

"Very brilllant pli> tha, gentlemn, but
the business la rather inopporbne," salid h l
o th linte spoing fara.Il5Dm>' to Interrapt de
an affair a! hoa;n bt the gonoral will not t
tolerate the duello within hie ontposts. h
Piosa. put up jour swor, ant, dI oube hofIr
Us, lot me tltiYeu You uit find, bitter re hb
for thea tagainat be h unir> pader tian taris
ing thon againat one m othon lives." o

The speaker was Miles the Blsher. t
IHal! 1" continued h, as heo scannei the T

mas of the laIe rombatants, "oung Enon In
b)Tracy, as e1live an-ma1 Niami, tae
bast and ravcet Irooper tht ovin tbrow leg M
corose a saddtue, Loyfla f hIfi Ya un-
gmged? By the huard cf Eagballalgb, I1sunm
gIlarizeg h."

I îi .explain, colonel," said the trwoper, w
peMng lu ori ously cali mad doelbenuto q
t -uIs, aurgai butîneshie vola.tremblalvitto <qwraI L-1 iviiexplala yogaIl te eu, thonghi
beaven knows the tale la a ad, sad,and shame.
ful one, savrone that I Ibould tell it. Hear me.
It la nigh three years aine ithiserpent here, n
this accursed Olracy, first came it our ie
home on the shore of Lough GIU, and laid bis W
evil eyes on my one darling simter, my poor I
Esthleen, dearer te me thain my heairt's blood. c

8he listened ta lia mooth, flattering tongue,'
and iis vIsita grev more frequani-ithonid
bctaibl band that di not plant a etuan la
his black heart t the finst, and end his life t
nd bis love-making together i When the
war began I took my Sliter for safety to a
dtend at Glse Nephn, sud then, aller a time, w
1 broughtb er book t Bligo, where the last I w
aw of my poor girleen vas lu July lat, just pl
bifore the raid of the bloody Albanach. to
Rinos thn, uring rap solde: life lntlster f
ni Leinster, I have often heard whispers foe
hat mate my harat sud brain burn anti nu
my band tremble for von geance an thie in- for
ornai bodargA. Colonei, spire me laie pain of er
aying more on Ibis snujct-a hundtredi 0
hiousandi ourses I--ls it not an taie lips andti
ogue of avenry roughi soiin uBriffa>'?
[andi by then, in the naime f justIce, sud loi
s proceed' "
As the speaker finishedi, O'Belly andi bis h

omupsaon exahangedi exclamations cf sur. h
rise.,, h
.Tis is strange," mnttered the Blaiber. .b
"Vory strange, mined; taie wrong demands ofr

tonement, but there are better orteils than an~
bat ai bile; 'vui that ma fends vexe an
rinary staturer 'ohos foum vas envelopedi kma
a baie falds ai a large olou, and vwhose fui. b
unes - ere undistinguihableo. beneats las

"Ye va a e NIall O'Oulraln, criai Ed an
arad,.- vehemently, mter isteing in angry a i

mnasemont la laie acousation ai. Katleon's '

rother, whom .lhe nov ,recogniaici, "pan' of
rongma foully', and bliterlg-I yill awear wi
ton athe holy croma. I know noS who hasin
hue poisoned your mIi agolmat .me, blut I l
war your vorda ara vile andi hideons as hello
ai tidi another than yaou, erother, utter 9
hmerl,'d raum btheais calumny dom li h b
lack throat vlth ray sord.1
"To lthe proof, lIen," quot laie. solilmer

rIaly, agan advaaoing his biaie, and assum- tnhi
ng a fighting posture.
"Etay, Niall," exolsimei 0 * "lot the

oUng min toit hm o ;y I ndI1oanrdt nothing ovil oa Enao nraoy.
" Thanko,.O'B4ilior Lie good word> maiid te

us latte , a r m yI>'. -brc

combatants dId as deied;-luNaoi o onhinued >ch tùng and join.
f "g the bands of the late advruries,Salthough my vocation I orather the opposite,
let me perfora the ofieas of peacemaker forthe nona, . appily thora ano furthercause
oi tend batween yon, but rather for close and
united motion, both ln your oantrya causeand là 8eeknlg outand savingthe maiden so
demr to you both-bhavn prerva the poor
obild wherever ahebeli And if he can
aement you-moula lu amity :and brothuly
love, no noblOr aotion could satisfy the hope.
CI Oean Bu O'Nei."

The speaker raise bis Spanish beaver as
ha uttered the Eait words, and the moon light
showed the manly features Of the general.

OBAP>TEII ITII.
rEn DtauTion ou MANOxA.EMLToN.

'Thon echoed wIldly from within,
Of ahout and scream the mingled din,
And weaspon-clah and maddentng cry,
01 thosO who kilt, and those who diej
As filled the hall with uilphUrous emoke,More ted, more darir, the death-flaSh broke,
And forma were on the lattice cast,
That struck, or struggled, ne they passed."SIR W. BHc'rT.

Well, I le i aSharp and sora th rn ln Oureldes, and apparently it muet romain such
for a while longer. The want of artillery
presses bard on nu hre. Haid ie a few
pleces of good Spanish ordnance, such
as spoke defiance ta the Frwch
from the battlements of rras, we ahoild soon
bring our friemd Hamilton to terms; natbe.
less, we balil do our best.

The speaker was Owen Boe ONeill. Bur.
ovndid by a smali group, Including Owen
)'Joerko, O'Dowda and OTraoy, the General
stood benealh th esbade of a wood an the
banks of the Owenmore, intently surveying
he atronghold of Manor-Hamilton.
ce Ay, we'll do our boat," echoed the er.geant-msJar ;-( but ta what purpomo? FEi..

nirietni b uitod us that a blokadose lbut ci
itle use."

The tierna o Dromahaire shook his heai.
i fUnt hoagt proper ordnanoe, sid he,I loir vo shall never ho ableo tataire jouter

asle or rout out the Albanach.'ke
dlar y thate mo af my murdered father

and mother 1" exclaimed a deep, hoane voici
ear at band« "lnt able ta take the aitle
r drive mway the bloodthlrsty Albansch I
Ob, wIrra, wIrra, the false lie t'
The party turned In surprise. A gaunt

iure, clad in canty, flntterlng rage,
as leaning against the trunk of a trie.

A wa haggaxd.faced man. whoBe oyes vire
rilliant wlth a etrange, weird llght, ant
rhose white, fang-like ateth gleamed through
is unkempt crommeal. O'Tracy etarted as
e viewe d him, for, tbog ear hd pasmed
sic him leirful iuoauntîr vlth the fl!rce
manisa on the shore of Lough Gill, ha ln.
tantly recognied the Insane Murtonghb Mac
harry.
"ill take the cale for ye, gorsoone e"
"Shade of Dathil--you will 1"

Heed lm net," remarked Edmund, pull-
ng O'Dowda'slevevg; "ho le aInse."
"Yes, by the rock of Bt. Leman,'tsle Murty

'ill tati the catsle for ye; 'tis Murty wil
ead the wolf-hounds Into the bloody wolf's
eu; 'itl hi will show ye the hoil i the wall
hat the good fairles took him throngh; 'ti
e will show ye the skman dhast e grasped
om the tal ouidhera atd thrast Ioto hie black
eart. Ha1 look ye atit.?

So saylng, the maniac drew from the feld
f hie tattered garments a large dagger, and
hrew the dangerous weapon on thea sward.
aiga O'Dowds pliked It up and exam-
ýned 1t.
i This certainly belongod to some of his
on,?> ho remarked, pasalng the weapon to
'Nail!: "aobserve the crest."
The ahinig hilt of the weapon was

Ighly chaset, and was artistlo&ily adomed
'ith Hamilton'd arme, cret, and even
otto-the arme, three piesced ermine cin-
Luefois on a ruby ground: 'the crest, an oak
ee penetrated with a saw ; andi the mOltWo
Feo timeo. nec perno. "
The crest (wbloh bad attracted O'Dowda's

otiae) was a remarkable one, and the legentd
ttached to it more remarkable etill. Sir
Nalter Hamiltonof Loicesterbires, epeaking
ith pruise of Bobert Bruce In the
ourt cf Edward Il., was struck by the
rg'a favorite, John de la Spencer, whom

fought next day and killed. Flying
tooe kiag's Ire, ho made for Scotland.
1- and hsl servant were passlag

u. a Wood, they ahanged clothes wlth
u.,o woodoutters and began to saw an oat-
re, in order ta evade the royal guards, by
hom. they vire hotly pursued. On the &P-
oach of the soldiers, the servant grew fear-
i and timid, but his muter hastily shouted

hlm, "Through," se the oak tottered and
ill, thus nabling him ta regain his sel.ps-
selon. This word Hamilton took thence.
rward for his motta, and adopted for hi
est the oak penotrated by thesaw-a family
mblem rather unique Its way.
s Thora may be something ln the madman"
ords," muttered O'Dowda.
"Eave you been la the castle, thon?' Ia.
uired Owen Boa of Mac Bbarry.
" The murdoerr canghit blurty snd lockedi
m up to hang hlm by-and-by-ay, as they1
nged paoor on O'Bourke, whose whli
ost I mot last night ln Glenferne-but the
lght fairy queen showedi hlm the way OUt

his dungeon, and dovn the taoer
di out through the bavn ai ; and
urty will bring ye the rad to-night tilI
nohk out the vioked brais of the i

MThl li chage alamie>,"remiae

d hm, 0won' Bos, andt O'Dowds, convse

"Hrt lai, mmii hae t length, "4

o hu öj ta put pour lives ln the.Iald
amanlao,'butlIwant a fewvaf yi to g

thi me to.night to seo if thora be anythlIs
tism pao:feflloWmtory."
O'Tracy,.'Nell O'Oninia, and a doles
hge rea'duly corai' themselves asT

ra ti algua udr nlfg, sa NC

wao~ as strangely calm and doile f

~1io be condn )

iyLbe use of, B nmibhU51i
rs may be'asilymade m' perumanl",
own or blakCitadçsire


